Y emerocolwrn mfcct ion pn1duces a variety of clinical manifosrntinns. The one most commonly encountered is acute ga~troenteriti1,, found in all age groups. Mescntcril lymphade111tis and ,icure termmal ildus arc uther well known enttl1es dSS1)C1,1Led with yer<,1111c1 infections, especially 111 young people ( 4, ' 5 ) . Septicemia is a rare complicat1on with approximately 100 c.1se, reported in the literature (6) . Few rermts exist 1l hepatic ahsccssc,; mortality Imm this compltc<1tion 1s high (7) . I lowever, early recognition and appropriate anl 1-hioric treatment may alter the prngnnsi.,. 
CASE PRESENTATION
A 64-year-old man from Bretagn e in N orthern France with no pertinent past medical histo ry was admiued to hospital with a six mo nth histo ry of progressive weakness, 8 kg we ight loss, po lyuri,i and po lydipsia. T wenty-four ho urs prior to admission the paLic m developed fev er and was brough t in in a comatose state. In itial evaluatio n revealed a no nkecotic h yperosmo lar state (blood suga r 70 µmo l/L) whic h improved with therapy. H owever, fever up to 40°C pers isted a nd diarrhea d eveloped . Three blood cultures drawn o n adm issio n late r grew Y encerocolitica ( Abdomina l ultrasound was perfo rmed whic h con firmed hepato megaly with multiple h ypoechogenic les ions. Multiple hepat ic abscesses were diagnosed. Cefox it in was changed fo r gentamic in ( 4.5 mg/kg/day). A bdomi nal comp uterized ax ial tomogrnphy scan confirmed mu lt iple h ypodcnse lesions througho ut the li ver parench yma consistent with liver abscesses ( (5) . Numerous other complications may occur. T hese include cell ulitis (I), pyomyositis (9), pneumonia (10), pulmonary abscess (l 1), and endocardit is ( 12-1 4) ; rarely, neurologic (brach ia! plexus neuropathy and myelitis) (15 ) , and nephrol()gic compl ications (glomerulonephritis) ( 16, 17) and pharyngitis ( 18) have hcen reported. Seplicemia is a rare complication which carrie~ a poor prognosis with a mortality ranging from 34 (l) to 509{, (3). Certain prcdispt)Sing facto rs seem prohahly human ( 30) mfecttnm wnh the use lif ,lesferuxamine which provides easily used iron for the hacteria. As well, iron appears w decrease the hactenc1d.tl and hae1erio,t.1t1L acnviry of the scrum and dccn:ascs hust defence tnl'Lhantsms (7) . I lowcver, in B11uza\ rev11.:w (I), 22% lif cases cKcu rred in previously healthy individual,. Ferri tin is a well knnwn nc ute phase reactant, and the reversible increased level in the present L,1se may be due tn rh 1s facr.
Thb particular patient, however, had increased iron swres on liver biopsy, reflecrmg .i degree of Ii, er iron tlVL'rload for which there was nn c I ear 
